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WHY lIE WAS BRAVE

k

tlwtenant Who with a Drummer lrir
Face i an Angry Mob t

A recent narrative in Youths
Companion recalls to one of its fill ¬

ers something which owurred nW
years ngo when a mob surrounded
the courthouse in C anddidSn

umong other things
Erablckrnago

vahialilcrecordHPho
pnrt of theitnicture

state militia was hastily caller out
Company A consisting of 00 njpn
was hurried by special train frtfrti a
neurby city The citizen soldiow ar¬

a rived in Cjust after dark The
mob had heard of their coming and
rushed to the station to meet Htho
boys with sticks and stonoS

column was formed in the oar
shed but when the soldiers got out
into the street they foitnd it jammed
with a raging mob and wore met by
a volay of sticks flonelillfijf bricks
The aflptain feared tad nc i called
a halt jjnd finally orllgred ajretreat
The company scattered in all direc-
tions

¬

except toward the moband
came home on any sort of train that
rol1cdip that direction Only two
men ll the Ifdutennnt
and a small dVummoiiliol scarcely 16
years old-

After the flight of the captnin the
command passed to the lieutenant
Ho tried to rally tho boys but to no
purpose He told the drummer boy

i that his ordors were to report to his
colonel at the county jail and hajro1posed to do so given if he had to go
alone The drummer decJaredlhnt-
he was ready to

>

obey orders The lieu¬

tenant drew his sword and ordered
his company to advance The little

f fellow riii1d his snar druni fairly mt-

tlens thpttyo ylnrchdout intothe
face of the crowd

r Nether tho mob disdained to at¬

tacso small a company or ad
mirtl its courqge vill mover rbe
knq >jtn but thefncttasp that they ao
tuatldeieortedtlle tenifht nnd hl

corps to county jail give
ing them the safest sort of convoy
After the trouble was over and the
lieutenant Had returned home I
asked him how he ever found the
courage to do a thing so foolhardy
His reply was as follows

To tell you the truth I dont de ¬

serve all this credit for bravery I
was just as big a coward as the restof
the boys only in a differpntwayI-
was more afraid to go home than to

I face the mob Father is an old regu-
lar

¬

army man a West Pointer and
knows only dut If I had shown the
white feather disobeyed orders and
sneaked home father wouldnt have
done a thing buttake me out into the
backyard tie me fast to a tree step
off about ten paces draw a aScaliber
revolver and simply shoot me full of
holes I preferred to tfilcemjf chances
with the mob 1 knew father
wou

doA d

ND OF TOPAZ

How theJ Blind1 Emperor Tneodostuei Re¬

gained Ills Eyesight i

The topazes called tho stone of
gratitude and tho old Radian books
record the following legend from

I which tho stouaderives this attribute1The blind Emperor Theodosius
used to hang a brazon gong before his
palace gates and sit beside it on cer ¬

tain days hearing and putting to right
the grievances of any of his sUhjpcts
Those who wished for bis advice and
help had but to sound the gong and
immediately admission into tTja pres ¬

ence of Cfiosar was obtainedfIOne day a great snake crept up to-
t the gate and struck the brazen gonggavoSIcreature
a

wish The snaka best her erect slow
14Jy in homage and straightway toldtha

tale
Her nest was at the base of tbt

r gateway tower andwhile she had
J

gone to find food for hur young brood
a sthnige beast coveredwith sharp
ncedjua had invaded her house killedpossessionIo

gut her justice
The emperor gave orders for tlia

porcupine to be slain and the inotUftE
to be restored to her desolate nest
Night fell and the sleeping world had
forgotten tIt l pzflpsrors kindly deed
but with tl i eny dawn a great ser
pent gluted into palace up tjit
steps into tho royal chamber and laid
upon each of the emperors closed
ovelids a jrleuTrdnjr topaz When Em¬

4

peror Theodopius awoke lu found lie
was no longer blind for the uiother

gratitudeCineinual
Boys at School

It is not tlio bog goesauey to
school and gets his pictftte taken withmostIt

PREHISTORDUMT UCS

Found In a Cave 1t to Paio County
1 x M

iliilahnic

ll Paso eounry 1ftihWDd
line of Texas anWW Itfsico dis
covered a cave wPp jii4pVances In

dicatq was the burjt fihjdc t1f ancient
people >

The eave may had been artificially I

hollowed out of a GIg rock al the too
of one of the Gun rdupe hills near th-

state
e

border Thqappepance Cflh t

onlrance and the r gi1Ja ity the in
tenor portion oMhft hollow In the
rocksuggest that it was either par
tinily or wholly made by hand Jl r
walls are scratched with something
that may be hiero lphTcs made by an

extinCt race and it soma savant at
quainted with thbsopbeoletc writings
should go there he might discover
that they arc the epitaphs of the dead
persons whose remains are still to be
found seattorodon the floor and in

nichesWhen
Mr Wold and his compan-

ions entered threaten f they found
that other explorers had preceded
them and portions of the mummified
bodies had been removed There were
seven thoroughly dried up and on
of them is a female The latter relic
Mr Wold appropriated and he
brought a portion of it including the
left hand and a portion of the arm
vith4iim Thft tapering fingers ant
symmetry of the hand made the cow
boys believe it might have been a per
son of aristocratic lineage possibly u

queen of a tribe interred among th
bodies of her attendants

Everything indicates that centuries
have passed since those people died
andwore wrapped in grass cloth and
laid away in this immense grotto tho
existence of which only became
known within the last two years by
reason of the caving in of the stones
which had been piled up at the en-

tranceDallas
¬

APtto

MANGABEIRA RUBBER

New Product That Runs Para Rubber a
Close Second

An nt article on Manga
beira rubberappeirsin the Kew Bul ¬

letin Partly in consequence of an
improvement in the purity of the rub-

ber
¬

tho price has recently advanced
and the price of the best torts is not
much less than that obtained for
Para rubber The chief centers for
export of Mangaboira rubber arc
n bin and Pcrnambuco Although
but little is known so fir of the cul-

tivation
¬

of Mangahaim it rnay bccaid
that there is Ii probabil-
ity of its becoming an important tre
in rubber culture Tho apparent
ejisy accommodation of the tree t
soil and climate its early and consid ¬

erable yield together with the
that even under tho rough treatment
of the Indians it preserves its fruitful
ness and also the facility with which
it can bocultivatedprnmieo future
And taking A wide view of its possi ¬

bilities from its presence in the
coffeegrowing soils of the west of tb
province of Sao Paulo it appears suit¬

able for the red earths of the German
colonies of Africa Usambara
Togoland alike such for instance a

ocCUr at Mlsahohe in the latter col-

ony
¬

FoV these soils It promises
Do considerably better suited than th
Coara rubber plant and the Para rub
bore and will probably give bitter
results than Castilloa than which it
is more hardy earlier maturing AndI
smaller Nature

Library Without a Home

A citizen of St Louis looking
through the public library vvltlt its
enormous collection of valuable
books feels surprised that the great
posietiou is without hone ol itsJaretltframed that ah omission to vote either
for or against counts in the negative
1 L3 I t t 1

w uw w xciluiwm r YCert Per

11
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T

I1rIJ

result Yet the friends of the librtry
are not ionragednorinacrtivfi
proposition to errrt a library build
lug on one entire block of the exposi ¬

thou site has aroused public iritifett
fed meets with general for lu lo
pation present sees future nOtbti
better could be found in thecltJrb
structure would accommodate fail
lions of hooks and the first libraries
of the world show this to be nCfCOf
nary A reconstruction of b1
od the exposition blocks lie MyD
of the duties of the near fulflrs

Folliesf tIf
Nothing disgusts people so ifyioh

ns articles on marriage clipped by
then when they were courting
Washington flal Democrat

EARLY ENGLISH COACHES

Their Introduction Said to Have Been
Due to Queen Eleanor

The introduction of Conches in
England is credited to Quoon Elean
or who died in 1291 llor d ath was
thus amiably discussed in a ballad of
the timo entitled HA Warning Piece
to England Against Pride and Wick
ednosBo being the fall of Queen
Eleanor wife to Edward King of
Englandwho for her pride by Gods
judgment sunk into the ground at
Charing Cross and rose at Queens
bitbe

She was the first that did Invent
In coaches brave to ride

She wan the first that brought this land
To deadly sin and pride

Later testimony no less direct
credits the first introduction of
coaches to Sir Thomas Chamber
layne English ambassador to theandeagain to the carl of Rutland for whom
Walter Rippon Queen Elizabeths
subsequent coachmaker is recorded
to have built the first coach that ever

1was seen in England Anno Domini
1555

However this may be a great stir
was certainly made in England by-

e the magnificence of the royal coaches
which Queen Bass received as pres
ents from her admirers abroad Her
dmirers at home followed suit Thus
Sir Philip Sidney risked his knightly
reputation by appearing in a coach
instead of on horseback riding into
Shrewsbury in his wagon with his
trumpeter blowynge very joyful to
behold Good Bishop Hall in his

Satires published shortly after ¬

wards took a less joyfulview
Jst not n shame to see a groome
Bit perched in an Idle chariot roome
That were not meet some panel to bestride
Surslngled to a galled hackneys hide

In spite of such criticisms the use
of coaches grew apace so that young
Shakespeare could earn a livelihood

thelaesTin 1601 a bill was actually brought in
jyirliamont Uto rcstrayn the excessive

uio of Coaches within this realm of
ljnglandr Automobile Magazine

A SKULL BANJO

Grewsome Musical Instrument Mado by
the Paraguay Indians

Skull banjos are the product of the
iInc ¬

¬

ly warfare ¬

mary aim when thus engaged was to

oppesingsidet
personage was

carried to their camp and thorp cruel ¬

ly murdered and it was from his body
that this grewsorae curious musical
instrument was modethoroughlyetop was
Over the opening thus rondo a piece
qf skin taken from the body was tight ¬drun7stwq

insvrtedetheywere of mli ormfJ tiltnoss
throughout the entire ln LJ The
endof tote bones were jollied to ¬

getter by one of the ribs frwu tIle
body

Then from the lorthtad qr y tUtt
skull to the rib which connect the
ftfUort string were tightly strl tch ed-

lbNe trings were made froQo
skit of the victim thorough

v
d-

ad rubbed over with rosin Ij 1n
ejtrumcnt WM piaycd in a eiinilAroftira
rier Ita the mandolin

The skull was left so that the jaws
were movable Therefore with each

jawstvnggedthatIone at a recent ftuolhn In London
rat

He who rune may td8wl hw bltl
bettor if he n running for office

To Lore A C uli
AtoP rnughiugst itirrfptla htinop
and do 4ntKiVrbe1HIu y chnntp
heal FOLM < HON T i2f I> TAR curwt
without Causing 1 nttlliu in tSmwin
off the phlegm like coounou tong
HXpecioratiiH AnderfMi Fuwler

rJi
Tho world ti edgttl4rn li ht naorn1

lx lit f

HAS NATURE WARNED YOU
Natures herself clad in tho early garbs wcRul4allthomost delightful of all and how dofeel1nJttheFever If so you mutt not pass this warning

as It la an Indication of elcJcucss avoid thIllnothingCanDr Carlstedta German Liver Powder Take
ono dose a day at bed tlmo for six days then
follow by procurluc1 a bottle of Yucatan Chill
Tonic following the directions and after two

eprinPrepare jjj

when the atmos here Is lull of germs If
necessary and when warns
repeat the above These RemedIes in st
ltd sold br-

Anderson Fowlnr
n

There iu nothing complimetiiarj to
nan in utactnv+ rflution needing a it-

t r

TO Curl COlds And IHKrlllC
Take Dr Mpudenhairs Cold and

Grippu Curw Tablet in cotinectiou
with Dr MetiderihtillH Pine Balsam
the best tr Htmeut for coughs colds
nnl piipuinociii Price 26 cents pact
Sold by R 0 Hardwick and J 0

CookSomemen
are always in low spirits

when alcohol is cheap

Brights disease is more dreaded
by physicians than any of the serious
diboroero with which they have t
deal because of its insidious flu
malignant diameter If prompt HO

tion were taken when headaches uri-

nary disorders digestive troublas first
appear much suffering and sorrow
would bo averted PBIOKLY Asn BIT-

TERS will quickly stop the spread of
the dieuKo quieL the inflamutiou heal
the kidneys and bladder strengthen
and regulate the liver and drive poi ¬

se nn Iud impurities out of the system
by cleansing the bowels

A dissipating cashier usually ruiu °

himself fiscally
I

A JllsuudcrstllIdIUJ
Misunderstood systems of

lead doctors to treat something ohs

when the kidneys are out of urdur
Folejri Kidney lure will being yo
health when other medicines hay
failed

Sluuge to say the smart tot H I

w yf worries over its Htdiidiug

Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Dnlsom
A lcan can Dr Ottos SprupkclcalfeCures

take Children cry for It Largo size bottle
Price 25c and SOc

For a Beautiful Complexion Use Dp
Carlstodto German Liver Powder

For sale br-
Anders 11 Fowier-

Dignaturies sbould never mistttk H

diplomat for u door mat

Tho iiiuu who vvabou tired
oiiDUid UH PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

It makes worst u necessity to give
vcul to the energy und exuburauuo of

uctivitJin
Huugry thieves liuvo been know u

to purloin a birloiu

For driving out dull UilloiH ftel
ing bireugitteuiuK the pptlutu unu
iuoeibiui tbw uitpacjiy pt tho IjoUy

lor work PJUOKLY ASH BITTEHB iu N

golden remedy

Fixing a barrel might ba t raiud
recuperating it

W L yaucey LJttducahKywritos
I hUll u bavyrtd tid hB of kiunoy tile
uliltttmd three nf lbD best cigus

in Kentucky treated ma
wituiim auCraaI vo8 immutcl w

oJuy1il Kulia Curt The
Wile immediate rriiefeu
prulahrntlygladly 1

me

Oom Paul grained the lt 1uef4 of
BugJiili pribouers that be i <id 0Qr
tuHlaclu This may prove a teinpUt
tatiou to thin Duh of Marlborough

i

prlucut Coug1Ifls

iullaniea the lungs ioleys Mono
Mud Tur rtepe y

mo cougniug MUU

Ijohls tea lunya Ihooidinurj cougb
ulydiuiuea w1iulJ uru simply txIHc
toraute will not do thle iUB they keep
till lungs irrituwd in throwing o

the phlegm Sold by Arderaun
Fuwleri

y
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If It falls to cure to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK

We will refund to thim Price 50 eta
VAN VLEETMAtFIELD DRUG TENfkSole PVtjHlitort MEMPHIS

I
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MONllMETsfT II
tfThe White Bronze

Monument
beautiful iu design

propriuto in color perm lartmbfl
hipn or oraekrxudseieaue io its
nOM ftpnrch for eQttyjMbing toll would
nand thrt front of tiis oliin te for
aionnoientBl purpptw has at last
uuu u tho Wiiite Bronzi It
ills ovary wilhh in it beauty to be
hold It will perpatuato tbo msm
ory of loved ones that future getter

itionSmuy hoetqw those little acts of
iindneBa upOn tbo graves after wa
have gono to our reward

E J Murphey AgtKyock
Also Agent forCoaCheapest Reliable Insurance extant

= n

ABSOLUTELY FREEVdL
EXIIINE

4 I
Cut thU Ad out and tend to tu and we will tend you onr UlRh
Grade Drop Cabinet Akron Machine by freight snbject
tocxnnilnatlun You ran pxamlne It atyonr neoreeteiprpM office
inrt U found Mtltfuctory exactly ta repretcntrd and eqnal to
900 tho Greatest Jnrffoln You Kvcr Haw
3SSMS1SPECIAL MANUFACTURERS PRICE
and freight charges Thla machine Weighs 120 pounds and allYIfreight will average 70 cents for each live hundred
GIAE IT SIX MONTHS TRIAL In your own home
WR will return your money any time you are not Battened We
machines of our own manufacture from 11620 up but for this
Rradc drop cabinet Akron Sewing Machine In absolutely the
value ever offered

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS n bunowneeerJJuydIrectDankAkronwill tell yon ot our rellaDlnty

THF AURflM DM every modern Improvement every good point of every modern Mrti tenxSsMatesfaAd Ignu one lIIuatratloa rltnaw
machine cloeed head dropped from eight to be used as a center toMror d The othee flluetranon eMlwe

IlJalju e

BO

Ydtawero e
latest 1000 skeleton frame carved nickeled paneled ctubooeK
and decorated cabinet flnkb anent nickel drawer f

WCopiarmMMImprovedcarrier and patent needle carrier bar j putent drew guard healllieusaaf-
ully decorated and nickel trlmmvd
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY ai iiinmadaab

the most durable and tho nrurcNt tvery twckmtaia-
ccompanies the machlnoan IT IS OIAHANTiilO to tlo the the rjjauiIlndlulIGuaruntee a

YOU ABSOLUTELY NOTIIINO TO KXAHV1NB Tltlrt MA
CIIINT3 COMPAllK It with tlio oflif in that tff IIIIK for frou l-

to
MUW

rooco and If you ore sere that you have ravifl from flag V> forty tkiltMA
pay tile UC time wKJOn ttKIt ere nobatieawlttOltiLIi1Pr11youmonths Atidre all OIli6rrooaroJotlil G UWALLS Be CO Manufacturers Rxron Ohilr-

iawCatartalvaut m= Jroa vtar arsraaasseeau a

eA BOON TO MANKINDI r
aurN llUIiII II 11eRS i1LRr

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTER
EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILE
TUBES BY MAIL 75 CENTS BOTTLES SO CEHTSt

JAMES F BALLARD Sole Pnptlotff SID North Main SUwt STS 1 swFOd SALE BY R C HARDWICK
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7Nf 9f ST 5 THE C-

HfA4vA F1e

l J Seven experienced teachers each ono n spcclnUNt in kin line 4 t 1
ttite cliool arc preferred by bunlucsh hotiHCS There arc oilier mbcolw tl a-

etoae ItUatcun offer our fncllltlss

WoRMSl WHITES O-
FVERMIPl I

fer Year Hats Ltd III Worm Bimtttiei
iii oxD raxtr C1R rPxsr iNdFOR SALE C HARDWICK

t
e CHAS R UBWIS

Brick Enoaustio Tile Artifoial Stone

CONTKAOTOK

kiuiis Hick Work Tilt rtbs
L utttuatics Floors Eta Stone Iaae
altutL Siuuu Steps Sills Etc

triads of Job Work m line
properly sues promptly attended
auuUiiH Grates Flues uncl Ohimnoyp

OID JANK U1JILnlNO

Telephone 1293 Mlop ins ville Ky
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COCKERELS wutM

I Some nice ones at lHi t

the thing to improve youi I
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